THE ELDER  BROTHER
u Some tell-tale tokens of the night before;
u There were strange sights and scents about the room,
" Of food high-season'd, and of strong perfume 5	500
"Two unmatched sofas ample rents display'd ;
" Carpet and curtains were alike decay'd ;
"A large old mirror, with once-gilded frame,
"Reflected prints that I forbear to name,
" Such as a youth might purchase—but, in truth,
" Not a sedate or sober-minded youth ;
" The cinders yet were sleeping in the grate,	1
uWarm from the fire, continued large and late,	j-
"As left by careless folk in their neglected state>	[J]
"The chairs in haste seern'd whirl'd about the room, 510 \
" As when the sons of riot hurry home,	>-
"And leave the troubled place to solitude and gloom,      [J]
"All tjiis, for I had ample time, I saw,
u And prudence questioned—should we not withdraw ?
" For he who makes me thus on business wait,
" Is not for business in a proper state ;
" But man there was not, was not he for whom
u To this convenient lodging I was come 5
" No ! but a lady's voice was heard to call
" On my attention—and she had it all j	520
" For lo ! she enters, speaking ere in sight,
"c Monsieur ! I shall not want the chair to-night—
"c Where shall I see him ?—This dear hour atones
"c For all afteftion's hopeless sighs and groans'—
" Then, turning to me—' Art thou come at last ?
" * A thousand welcomes—be forgot the past 5
" * Forgotten all the grief that absence brings,
" * Fear that torments, and jealousy that stings—
U<A11 that is cold, injurious, and unkind,
a*Be it for ever banish'd from the mind 5	530
U4And in that mind, and in that heart be now
"c The soft endearment, and the binding vow ! *
a She spoke—and o'er the practised features threw
u The looks that reason charm, and strength subdue.
" Will you not ask, how I beheld that face,
" Or read that rnind, and read it in that place ?
" I have tried, Richard, oft-times, and in vain,
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